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folded up the lettor, and directod it
his quaint way, though he look
serious and thoughtful all the whi
ho never folt so happy in itil his li
in the thoiglit of thp answi.le ho shoti
got froin this great Frieud that To
NIvins told him about.

The noxt morning, briglt and earl
lie carried the important missi
to the post.ofice befor e old iPeggy w
up1). [t was not even Open, but ]
loitered about until it was and th
(os)Oited it. The clorks in the offi
vore surprised to soe suci a strani

direction, The postmaster desired
to be thrown aside, thinkmg it mu
have coinw frem sone foolisih or insai
person. But whlen ail the other letto
iad been sent off, lie took it up agai
exainned it, looked at the pecuii
chirography ad oniginal spelling, an
seeing that it cane from a child, h
opened it and was deeply toucicd b
this siuply written, earnest prayer.

He showed it to a friend of his,
neiiber of a benevolen society, whl
iwas determined to leavo no ste
îuntaken te find out the whereabou
of this trustful little boy--toanwhi
lie titouglit ho would tako it and rea
it at one of their meetings.

It happened that a lady of larg
wealth, one who was interestod i
every charitable work, was presen
and when she heard Willie's letter rea
it seoned te her a message from th
*vory Lord Himself, telling lier to tak
rare of that desolate child of His, " on

'of His little ones." Noxt day sh
found out whore he lived, sent for himr
and, learning just what ho desired t
do, this good woman placed him il
school wlere lie desired te be, and thei
at college, and to-daylie stauds befor
the world a minister of the gospel
beloved and honoured, and faitliful il
every good word and work.

Se we seo that thougli the letter tha
was sent te heaven nover got there, ye
the prayer did, and the answer can
ail the same, and se will every prayeî
Of God's smallest childron if they have
faith te trust Him.

No doubt Willie had often hearcd
that the quickest way of sendinî
messages to.ftiends at a distance was
by letter, and prooably he had heard
that Jous had gone up te heaven, and
tLat seoned no far away ho thought
this wouild ho the best way of reaching
Hli and telling Him his need.

Thon let this little story of Willie
lruice's written irayer show ups tîtat
Christ does net rare in what way we
ask im, for has He not said te us all,
" im that cometh te Me I will in ne
'vise cast Out." He looke at the heart
and net at the manner in which thins
are done.

Saying Amen te jesus.
LoNE get your Bible aud card, and

read your Scripture portion," caii<d
ter, as she drew lier work-table

doser tO her eide, and turned up theianip.
Altright, niotei," said Lionel,

aithoîîgli lie was deep in an intoresting
book; and taking bis Bible fron his
drawer, and seating himosf by. hie

iother'S Ride, he coimenced reading
aie'd te lier. And then they had one
Of thtir pleasant talks togetier-talks
wlich aeeied te Lionel te bring God
tod Ohris and 1.cavon so very close
te hini, and te help him, te underitand
how it was his mother's face, looked
always calmn and sweet and beautiful.

]3y-and ye Lhoy hot to talking about
f44> and mother a'ked Lienel wiat
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Lioanel thouglit graveiy' Or wlerev eaide îth rusehng lrhone, ut sight of the forlorn figure, so veryand tîten Said 8terît Calvin reared his unscea trone? ! îîi an eerofi wihlainor where froin Sweden's snown cante forth Smai' and "o sorrowful, which had bentnandse, rtinr, i in tho Saine The stainless hero of the North 1 over the broken bottle,ng' ani 'trusting.' win "Wy," ho said, "1 wae, lookin' for
I ,t se puzzled ver tîiî (ur oe n o r nai e atlerland a pair of new shoes. I want a pair of

t inIk-and think-uil I Wr law oani freedom, side blyade shoes awful ha I te wear o the piaie.
wth er d o hIeaveii's behalf have giladly vied ; [rung Al te othe little chapp wears shoes."w wletier 1 de or don re prayer and pra se for years have "IHow came yeu to think you'd fladJosti.,, i Shîake8ecare'a accents, AMiIten's tengue, she in a betileF'e child once defined faith ai Blessing wîth cadence aweet and grave shoshy, nattma said se. I askedg " Amen" to Jesis,' LioneI n The fire-side nook, the occan wave, lier fer W orne new shes and s ie aidhis motherwatchin hi And o'er the broad Atlantic hurled', hrfrsm e sosadsesirs esother, watching iiii Wakeing to life another world? they had gone into that 1 lack bottle,uder t Sinile, a d ttinik and that lots of other things lad goneery lain way cf putting ir, No, Chtristian, no, net oven hîc, into iL, teo'-coats and biats, and hreade hung on the cross for our By Chriatinas hartt or clurcht.yard dear; and int, and ,things-and b t rougt ifid, '1H is finished.' You Nor yet on distant shores brought nigh e broke it Id find 'c iail, and thoabelievo Re died thero for ig martyr's blood or prophet's cry; i. r it i ind e m nterayr'uAmen' to that or Nor Western pontiff's lordly name, snt a thing in ii-and mamma noveray 'Amen' te t at. God Nor Estor patriarch's loary faine; (a ; said what wasn't se befo-ad Ilfrei th dead, ad toil ni Nor F'thera tis we r.'a thouglit 'twould ho so-sure."pronod with ail wvt o look Ti y Fatoriaîd ia wider far. And Tim, hardly able te sob out the'Son for sIvatien. Lt us Thy nativo home ls whteresoe'er words, feeling how keenly bis trust inte that. foe tels us Lucre Christa Spirit ureathc a holier air mother's word had added te his greatomnation for thoso who are Wltere Clirist-like faiti t keen te 8cek disalpeintment, Bat down again andeus,' and we gladly answer What truth or conscience freely opeak; cried harder than ever.IL does not mattlr wh'ther Where Cirist-like love deligits to apan ri father eat d vesrlf on a boxak et th ers teL or he he rents that sever ian from man;take ute cross, or shoe Where round God's throne His just one, in the disorderly yard and semainedaether Ho bide us te f o in T n hy e quiet for se long a time that Tim atart, or te serve tom iu tera, Cwtreitiai, i• ty Patlteriand. lust looked timidly up.satover Ho sayA te us we "I'm real sorry I broke your bottle,Say 'iAmen' to. IL eeus New Shoes. father. l'Il never do il again."our lies ought Le ho onp rI o WONDI if there can ho a pair of " No, I guess you won't," ho said,hî' Leail God' promises." shoes in it 1" laying a hand on the rouglh little headIt L ttoglit, motter, A'id Little Tim sat on the ground close as b went away, leaving Tim overcomevt ib oay te as Amen' tÔ besido a very ugly dark-coloured stone with astonishment that father had netvol but net se easy te "ay jug. He eyed it sharply, blit finding been angry with him.ail Gods t ul, I dlink. it qumte impossible te see through its Two days after, on the very eveningo right, ny boy, and now sides, pulled out the cork and peered before the pianic, lie handed Tim a

i hanxiously in. parcel, tellng him te open it.t a bit, mother; it' ony " Can't see nothin', but it's so dark "New shoes I new shoes !" ho
," urge there I couldn't seo if there was shouted. "O, father, did you get a

anything. I've a great mind te break new bottle, and weré they in it 1"ling," said hise othor, a that hateful old thing."' " No, my boy, there isn't going tois bok and kissed hie brow 'Re sat for a while thinking how ho a new bottie. Your mother wasfor yen i s bedienc te badly he wanted a pair of shoes to right ail the time-the things ail wentr's wishe. I kno w you wear to the Sunday-school picnic. HiS into the bottle, but you Seo gettings find iL easy to say 'Anien' mother hadl promised to wash and them out is no easy matter, se I'mt try te do soe ceurfully mend his clothes so that ho inight go going te keep them out after this."
Y v ci looking very neat indeed, but the oldyou've cauglt me," ro d eihes were far past all mending, and A Nonkey's Trick.o threw bis arm round lier how could ho go barefoot * IN the aouth of France there lives aocd-night kiss, "but l'Il Then he began counting the chances mn- of wealth, whoee residence hasd a yof his father being very angry when he around it very tall trees. The cookdo r miave yotsaid J ? should find his bottl broken. 'Ie did bas a monkey, a pert felloi who knowshad promises ocf Jesis? not like the idea of getting a whipping ever so 2many tricks. Ahe monkeyheard Hi. voice saying, for it, as was very likély, but how often helps the cook -te pluck theMe," aud have Yen could ho resist the temptation of featheira finom,fowls. One day the cookut making sure about those shoes? The gave it two Partridges te pluck, sndin have cene te Him, in more he thought of them the more lie themonkey, seating himself at an openigl "Amen" e Hie p ls al couldn't. He sprang up and hunted %:ndow, went te work.dw crossosyour plane and areund until lie found a good-sized He ,hid plucked the feathers fromIl wisihos 1 brick-bat, which lie 1iung with such one Of the paitridges, and placed iL ona vigorous hand and correct ai that the ète outerledge of the aindow, !itb aristlan'a Fatherland. inext moment the ONd bottie lay in satiefied ýgrunt, when le 1 ail a t once sChristian's Fatherland ? pieces before his eyes. haik flèw dôwn from one of the taitleonrew oand? 1tpow eagerly he bent over them in trees nëà- by,,and bòre off the pluckedvale, on Zion's steep, the hope of finding net only what he ,ild. 'Mster miionkey ,as angry.
hosts have rushed te lave was se longing for, but, perhapa, other He shook his fist at the hawk, which
sin in Jordan's wave, treasures. But bis poor little heart took a seat -on a limb net far boff, and'in by brand and blade sank as he turned over the fragments bgan io est 4eti bird with greatre their dear Lord was laid? with trembling fingers. Nothing relish.
hristidii's Fatherland could ho found among the broken bits The owner of the residence sawthe

edGean arnd, on the inside with a bad smelling sprt, fer h u wu sittin o in aic wanderers firat liquiid. arber, sud crept up te watch Ltesudwisha bondage burSt? Tim sat down again and sobbed as of IL. -The nionkey plucked the aLherany a mystie page, lie had nover sobbed before; so hard partridgé, laid it on 'the ledge in thelate, Coptie sage, that he did net hear a step beside him .sa' plae,'a'nd hid 'behind the window1 te intertwine P i ,Z 1a - .~a with the light divine ? until a voice said: Fcreenà. When the hawk flew down" Well ! what's ail this t" after the patridge, ont reacbed thetian's Fatherland [baud, Ho epa , a ppige utraheih
roned head and croziered Re prang up in great alarm. IL monkey and caight the thief. lu a
piro udiy fitsa, wss his father, who always slept late moment the hàWk's neck was wrug,ve of Šesar sits ? in the morming and was véry seldom and the monkey soon bad the -hawkrld-onbracing walle, awake-so early as this. plucked. Taking the two bird. to theand picture< halls, « Who broke my bottle 1" le asked. cook, the monkoy handed -them tei that hoarig dene, "I did," said Tii, catching his him, as if to say, ' Here are ytour twobreath half in terror and half between pasrtridges, mùÎter." The cok tboughhristian'sFatohèrland ?- iis sôbs. one of thé birde looked quser, butà from iand to land- " Why did you 1" Tim looked up. served them'onîthe'table. The wuornan cthcience weke, The voice did net sound quite se of thel holuse uhook hie head .when ho
-ich's shore was har terrible as lie bad eipêcted. The a'w the• diah, 'dnd, telling -the ook of
tiån's.earnest word. tru th was bis father had been touicbed thé t"4k, lughed hôLrtily.


